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Prevalence of malnutrition in various clinical settings – A MaNuEL Study

Community
5-10 %

Hospital
15-25 %

NH 10-30 %

Malnutrition prevalence
• 5-10% of community-

dwelling >70 y
• 20-40% of patients in 

hospital
• >30% of elderly home care

residents

Wolters et al. Clin Nutr 2019

MaNueL-studien; 6000 individer/Europa, ålder 67-87 år

0-5% ICD/DRG-
classified



Hospital costs and reimbursement by coding for malnutrition 
– a Portuguese example

Community
5-10 %

Hospital
15-25 %

NH 10-30 %

• Hospital ward for internal medicine 
• 60% malnourished by NRS-2002/PG-SGA
• Adding diagnosis of malnutrition increased health

costs (and re-imbursement) in 40% of malnourished
patients

• By Portuguese DRG-regulations this corresponded
to  >1.3 million Euros (2018) increased HC for 1 year
(and potentially increased re-imbursement)

Campos Fernandes et al. Nutr 2020

0-5% ICD/DRG-
classified



Other

Long-term 
care

£2.6 billion
Community

Hospital£3.8 
billion

UK costs for obesity = £3.5 
billion per year

Malnutrition in UK costs in 
excess of £7.3 billion per year

Elia M BAPEN report 2005

Excess cost of malnutrition – 2 examples

Portugal (hospital)
N 200 MN/300 WN
Age 67/50
Illness sev 1.6/0.4 (0-3)
† (%) 11/2
LoS (d) 15/8
Mean cost 5000E/2200E
Conclusion:
20% higher cost in each
DRG class by risk for MN

United Kingdom

Amaral et al. Clin Nutr 2007



Excess mortality by malnutrition 

1192 patients >65 y with cancer (China)
• NRS-2002 + GLIM 
• 3-y mortality
Results:
65% at nutritional risk (NRS-2002)
48% malnourished (GLIM)
Mortality risk: 
HR 1.35 (1.09-1.66) – moderate MN
HR 1.71 (1.37-2.14) – severe MN

Zhang. Clin Nutr 2020

Survival probability



Energy and protein supplement in hospitalized
patients – The Nourish Study

• 652 hospitalized patients, >65 y
• Heart failure, COPD, Pneumonia, …
• Malnourished
• 350 kcal, 20 g prot, 160 IU D-vitamin, 1,5 

g HMB x2/placebo
• 90 days

Conclusion:
Mortality down by half after three months
of ONS treatment; from ~10% till ~5%

Deutz et al. Clin Nutr 2016



Individualised nutritional support to medical in-
patients: The EFFORT Trial

• 2088 malnourishd in-patients; >50% >75 y
• Infection, cancer, CVD,…
• RCT: Pragmatic, individualised care plans 

by dietitians vs. standard 
• Outcome: Composite †, re-adm, function¯

by Barthel over 30 days

Conclusion
Dietitian defined nutrtional care plans to 
older in-medical patients improved the 
composite 30-day clinical outcome; i.e.,
• Energy- and protein intake
• Mortality¯
• Readmissions¯
• Functionality

Intake

Composite outcome

30-day mortality

Schuetz et al. Lancet 2019



Cost effectiveness of ONS in malnourished subjects
Hospital setting
• 9 publications – retrospective analyses
• 12/14  analyses in favor of ONS
• 12% cost saving by reduced

– Mortality (RR 0.65)
– Complications (↓35%)
– LoS (-2 days)

Elia et al. Clin Nutr 2015 Elia et al. Clin Nutr 2015

Community and care home settings
• 19 publications – retrospective analyses
• 5-9% cost saving by 

– Hospitalization ↓35%
– Infections↓, QoL, falls↓

Hospitalization; 
% of controls

Cost saving (800£); 
RCTs, GI surgery



At risk for  
malnutrition

Malnutrition/Undernutrition

Disease-related malnutrition 
(DRM) with inflammation

Acute disease- or 
injury-related 
malnutrition

Chronic DRM with 
inflammation

Cancer cachexia and other 
disease-specific cachexia

Disease-related malnutrition 
(DRM) without inflammation

Malnutrition/Undernutrition 
without disease

Socioeconomic or 
psychologic related 

malnutrition

Hunger-related 
malnutrition

Cederholm et al. Clin Nutr 2017

Malnutrition diagnosis template
ESPEN Guidelines on Definitions and Terminology

Malnutrition is a complex condition



Several efforts to find a malnutrition diagnosis tool 
for global acceptance

• Subjective Global Assessment (SGA) 1987
• Patient-Generated (PG)-SGA 1995
• Mini Nutritional Assessment (MNA) 1999
• Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool (MUST) 2000
• MNA-Short Form (MNA-SF) 2001
• Nutritional Risk Screening-2002 (NRS-2002) 2002
• Cachexia (by Evans) 2008
• Protein Energy Wasting (kidney) 2008
• ESPEN 2010
• Cancer cachexia (by Fearon) 2011
• AND/ASPEN 2012
• ESPEN 2015

Given the clinical and economic importance of a correct, valid and 
unanimous diagnostic procedure, it is crucial for the clinical
nutrition community to agree on diagnostic criteria for global use



Global Leadership Initiative on Malnutrition -
The GLIM Pathway to Consensus 2016-2019

Clinical Nutrition 2019
- also published in JPEN and JCSM



The GLIM procedure for the diagnosis of malnutrition

At risk for malnutrition
Use validated screening tools (eg. NRS-2002, MNA-SF)

Diagnostic Criteria
Phenotype

o Weight loss
o Low BMI/underweight
o Reduced muscle mass

Etiology
o Decreased food intake or absorption
o Disease burden/inflammatory condition

Meets criteria for malnutrition diagnosis
Requires at least 1 Phenotypic Criterion and 1 Etiologic Criterion

Risk screening

Diagnostic
Assessment

Diagnosis

Determine severity of malnutrition 
Severity determined based on phenotypic criteria

Severity 
grading



GLIM bibliometry Jan 2019 - April 2022

200-250 papers in PubMed –
Global Leadership Initiative on Malnutriton as search term

150-200 validation/application studies
• Criterion validity
• Predictive validity

GLIM original paper bibliometry (Scopus)
Clinical Nutrition Publ. Feb 2019: 684 citations
J Parent Enteral Nutr Publ. Feb 2019: 207 citations
J Cach Sarc Muscle Wast Publ. Jan 2019: 197 citations

1088 citations



ICD-11
The importance of providing relevant 

codes for malnutrition in adults

Worldwide ICD classification is handled by WHO and 
its global network of ICD-centers in all countries



ICD-11 classification of malnutrition
5B54 Underweight in adults

BMI <18.5 kg/m2



Proposal for ICD-11 amendments submitted 2020

Standardizing the diagnosis of malnutrition:

Swedish initiative supported by >40 societies (clinical nutrition community)

5B72 Malnutrition in adults
When malnutrition is confirmed by the presence of a combination of phenotypic criteria; e.g. weight 
loss, low body mass index or reduced muscle mass, and etiologic criteria; e.g. reduced food assimilation 
(intake/digestion/absorption) or disease burden/inflammation. 
5B72.0 Malnutrition in adults related to acute or chronic disease, injury or infection with moderate to 
severe inflammation
5B72.1 Malnutrition in adults related to disease with non-discernible or low level of inflammation

5B72.2 Malnutrition in adults related to pure starvation

WHO/ICD decision to come… Cederholm, Rothenberg, Barazzoni. JNHA 2022



Summary
• Malnutrition 

– is highly underrecognized and underestimated (clinically and economically)
– increases mortality, length of hospital stays, complications…
– substantially increases costs for care in and outside hospitals

• Treatment of malnutrition leads to
– increased survival
– improved functionality
– reduced costs for health care

• The nutrition community needs globally accepted
– diagnostic criteria for malnutrition (GLIM) 
– ICD-11 code for malnutrition 




